What is Zero-Sort® recycling?

Zero-Sort® Recycling is Casella’s state-of-the-art process which enables paper, cardboard, plastic, glass, and metal carts to be collected together in one bin, eliminating the need for you to separate recyclables.

Can I throw trash and recyclables into my Zero-Sort bin?

NO. Your recycling bin is for Zero-Sort recyclables only. Items that cannot be recycled should be tossed into your trash bin.

How should I prepare recyclables?

- Please break down all cardboard with the curbside container.
- Cut oversized material so it fits into the cart with the lid closed. Cut oversized material into 2’ x 2’ squares.
- Please breakdown all cardboard
- Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
- Plastic bags of any kind are not accepted in your Zero-Sort bin. Please remove them from the cart before service!
- Keep all containers from pails and paper bags.
- Recyclables must be empty and rinsed clean of food residue. Corrugated cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
- What type of metal can I recycle in my bin?

Aluminum and tin cans are acceptable.

NOT ACCEPTED: Aluminum cans that do not fit inside your cart. Large or additional materials that do not fit inside your curbside container.

Can I put grocery bags into my Zero-Sort bin or place recyclables in plastic bags?

NO. Pleas do not put any kind of bag in your Zero-Sort bin. Recycle your grocery bags, please bringing them to a participating grocery or retail store.

Can I recycle pizza boxes?

You can recycle pizza boxes with light grease stains. Boxes with heavy food or deep grease cannot be recycled but they are compostable.

Why aren’t paper cups recyclable?

Paper cups contain a thin, plastic lining or waxed finish that cannot be recycled.

Learn more about the recycling process at casella.com/ZeroSort

CONTAINER DOWNS

- Please keep your container surface clear of snow and other landscaping debris and to more than 3” from any edge of curb.
- Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag.
- Please remove the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
- Please breakdown all cardboard
- Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
- Please breakdown all cardboard
- Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.

CONTAINER PLACEMENT

- Please remove the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
- Please breakdown all cardboard
- Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
- Please breakdown all cardboard
- Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag.
- Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright.
- Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.

Center your container on the curbside before pickup.

Casella Recycling Carts are funded in part by a grant from the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection.

Casella Recycling offers tips to help you schedule an extra item pickup if you have extra large or additional materials. Please call 800-CASELLA. Please breakdown all cardboard with the curbside container. Please allow for at least 3’ of clearance between the container and the trash bag. Cabinet doors and drawers should remain upright. Cardboard boxes should be broken down into 2’ max pieces.
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TOWN OF MERRIMAC, MA

Curbside Trash and Zero-Sort® Recycling Collection

This reference guide provides detailed information on your town’s curbside trash and recycling collection.
Call us today to Zero-Sort recyclables listed below and Casella takes care of the rest.

**BOP® RECYCLING**
- Corrugated Cardboard
  - (Empty kitchen, laundry, & bath containers)
- Aluminium/Paper
  - (Dry-food boxes, egg cartons, & rolls)
- Glass
  - (Empty food & beverage bottles & jars)
- Junk Mail, Periodicals, & Office Paper
  - (Paper bags, envelopes, & catalogs)
- Aluminum & Steel Cans
  - (Dry-food boxes, egg cartons, & rolls)
- Glass Bottles & Jars
  - (Donate gently used items)
- Metal
  - (Wood, diapers, or yard waste, etc.)
- Plastic
  - (Find safe & secure disposal near you)
- Paper
  - (Donate gently used items)
- Textile
  - (Wood, diapers, or yard waste, etc.)
- Non-recyclable
  - (Wood, diapers, or yard waste, etc.)

**NEVER PET WASTE ITEMS (DOGS, CATS) FOR RECYCLING**

A BOP® RECYCLING Collection Week

**A Week - BLUE**
- Adams Street
- Ashley Lane
- Battis Road
- Bell Road
- Brush Hill Road
- Burnside
- Church Street
- East Main Street
- Fire Station Road
- Green Street
- Harborman Road
- Harborman Road
- Lincoln Street
- Littlets Court
- Birtmore Road
- Madison Way
- Maple Street
- Moonlight Way
- Old Pines Road
- Orchard Street
- Pines Road
- Pines Road
- Pines Road
- Prospect Street & Hill
- Quail Ridge
- Railroad Avenue
- Red Oak Avenue
- Sawyer Street
- Spring Street
- Summer Street
- Vendome
- Leland Lane
- Napolton Road
- Billings Road
- Briarwood Road
- Broomwood Road
- Clement Place
- Cobblestone Way
- Farrant Field Road
- Greenleaf Circle
- Gunnison Drive
- Haladay & West Haladay
- Hanscom Drive
- Heathbrook
- & Heath Highway
- Highland Road
- Huso Road
- Carywood Way
- Lanado Lane
- Napolton Road
- Middlebrook Road
- Noyes Lane
- Old Pines Road
- Pines Road
- Ridgewood Road
- Stevens Terrace
- Town Forest Road
- West Main Street
- Fire Station Side
- West Parish Lane
- Westminster Road
- Whitter Drive
- Williamsburg Road
- Winter Street
- Woodland

**B Week - GREEN**
- Abbey Street
- Adams Avenue
- Attitash Avenue
- Bancroft Lane
- Bartlett Street
- Bissone Street
- Broad Street
- Burnside Lane
- Cargenie Court
- Champion Street
- Dufresne Lane
- East Main Street
- East Library Side
- Essex Street
- Fairfield Avenue
- Federal Way
- Glenwood Avenue
- High Street
- Hillside Avenue
- Lakeside Terrace
- Lakeview Avenue
- Lakewood
- Lancaster Court
- Meadow Avenue
- Merrimac Avenue
- Merrimac Street
- Middle Street
- Mountain Avenue
- Mt. Street
- Oak Circle
- Pine Bluff Avenue
- River Road
- Skunk Road
- South Pleasant Street
- South Wood Street
- Spencer Way
- Sunset Terrace
- Tannery Lane
- Timothy Road
- Wallack Way
- Aherin Circle
- Alnett Circle
- Bear Hill Road
- Central Street
- Chetnut Street
- Colby Avenue
- Colegan Road
- Colonial Drive
- Currier Avenue
- Green Street
- Griswold Road
- Lake Avenue
- Lane’s Ten
- Acre Road
- Little Pond Road
- Locust Street
- Locust Grove Road
- Middle Street
- Lucky Street
- Myrtle Street
- Pleasant Street
- School Street
- Shore Road
- Spring Hill Road
- Thomsone Avenue
- Union Street
- Vale Street
- Valley Street
- Walnut Street
- West Main Street
- Library Side
- West Shore Road
- Middle Circle
- Windham Avenue
- Poplar Hill

REMEMBER TO RECYCLE BETTER!

- Zero-Sort® Recycling
- Casella
- 603-932-6160
- Mention this ad and take ‘$25 off your next order.

DUMPER RENTAL MADE EASY!

For recycling tips and resources, visit casella.com/RecycleBetter • 800-CASELLA

2019-2020 Bulk Waste Collection Information

**Carbide Bulk Waste:** Bulk waste will be picked up on Monday with regular trash collection. All items must be curbside by 7:00 A.M. on the day of collection. Acceptable items include, but are not limited to the following: Mattresses, Bureaus, Couches, Chairs, Desks, and Large Children’s Toys.

**White Goods:** Will be collected on the first Friday of each month. Please contact the Merrimac Selectmen Office for more information.